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INSTALL FROM

Clover App Market

David Starkweather $150
Cash Out to David

$3500.00
Clover Transactions Started 13 Jul, 2013, 8:45 AM 

Kelley Jackson $150
Cash Out to Kelley 

$0.00
Clover TransactionsNot started

Drive thru window $0
Cash Out to Drive...

$1600.00
Clover TransactionsStarted 13 Jul, 2013, 8:45 AM 

PAST COUNTSCURRENT CASH OUT

Cash out to

No current record of money out to employee or register

SETTINGSPAST COUNTSCURRENT CASH OUT

Record cash out to

Select Employee

Note : This employee’s transaction will not be recorded util 
they clock in.

Register Employee

Amount $0.00

SaveCancel

How Cash Track Works

Get Started

RECORD CASH OUT

Record cash you give to employee/register 
at the start of the shift(s).

COUNT CASH IN

Count & record how much cash/checks 
you received at the end of the shift(s)

SAVE AND CLOSE

Record money in, cash adjustments  and 
decide where it is stored. e.g. bank, register.

Cash Track App enables you to track cash out to employees and/or registers. 
You can count and record the cash, checks at the end of a shift.

The Cash Track app ensures every dollar counts. Track cash given to each employee 
or register, and count and record the cash and checks at the end of shift.

We created the Cash Track app so restaurants, bars, and retail stores can track in real time the current cash 
amount out to each employee or register. At the end of the shift, you and your employee can count, reconcile, 

and record the cash and checks, calculate tips due, and more.

Begin shift, record how much cash assigned to 
each employee and register

Count cash in, manage cash withdrawals

During the shift, monitor current cash on hand for 
each employee and register

Save and close, feel confident you are in charge 
of your cash account 

MANAGER’S  COUNT

Total Cash & Checks $3500.00

$0.00

+ $100.00

-

Total Money In $2300.00

$2000.00

Cash 

Checks

Enter Check Number

X$100 $400.004

Add Another Check

Other Cash out (Credit tips etc)

Extra Cash In (Employee gives house)

1 2

4 5

7

0

8

Save & Close

Cancel

David gives house: Cash
Checks

Total

$650.40
$3000.00
$3650.40

MANAGER’S  COUNT

Total Cash & Checks

$3500.00

-

+

$3500.00

Checks from sales

Other Cash out (Credit tips etc)

Cash from sales

Cash Out to David

Extra Cash In (Employee gives house)

Total Money In

David gives house: Cash
Checks

Total

$650.40
$3000.00
$3650.40

$30.00

$0.00

$0.00

$150.00

$3500.00

COUNT RPORTED BY DAVID

$2000.00

Cash 

Checks

Check # 3459   = 
$1000.00Check # 1290   = 

 = X$100 $500.005

 = X$20 $100.005

 = X$10 $50.005

 = X $0.404

Total Cash & Checks   = $3650.40

10¢

Cash Track
by Seven Spaces


